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RAILROAD TIMETABLES
LEHIGH valley railroad.

November 19, 1899.
Arranokmhnt or Passmmobr Trains.

LRAVR 7KBBLAND.
6 12am for Weatherlj*. Mauch Chunk.

Allentown, Bethlehem, Baston, Phila-
delphia and New York.

7 40 a m for Sandy Run, White Haven,
Wilkes-liarre, Pittston and Sorantou.

8 18 a m for Hazleton, Weatherly, Mauch
Chunk. Allentown, llethlehein, Baston,
Philadelphia and New York.

9 30 a in for Hazleton, Mahanoy City, Shen-
andoah. Mt. Carinel, Shamokin and
Pottsville.

1 1 45 a m for Sandy Bun, White Ilaven,
r Wilkes-Burre, Scran foil and all points

1 30 l m for Weatherly. Mauch Chunk, Al-
lentown, Bethlehem, Hasten, Philadel-
phia and New York.

4 42 p in forHazleton, Mahanoy City, Shen-
andoah, Mt. Carinel, Shainokln and
Pottsville, Weatherly, Mauch Chunk,
Allentown, Bethlehem, Eastou, Phila-

| dclpbia and New York.
\ 6 84 p m for Sandy Run, White Haven,
\ Wilkes-Burre, Scrautou and all points
\ West.
\ 729 p m for Hazleton. Mahanoy City, Shen-

andoah, Mt. Cnriucl and Shamokin.
ARItIVB AT KRHKLAND.

7 40 a m from Weatherly, Pottsville, Ash-
land, Shenandoah, Mahanoy City and
Hazleton.

9 17am from Philadelphia, Easton, Bethle-
hem, Allentown,Mauch Chunk, Weath-
erly, Hazleton. Mahanoy City, Shenan-
doah, Mt. Carinel and Shamokin.

9 30 a in from Scranton, Wilkos-Uarre and
White Haven.

1 1 45 a m from Pottsville, Shamokin, Mt.
Carinel, Shenandoah, Mahanoy City
and Hazleton.

12 55p m from New York, Philadelphia,
Bnston, Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk and Weatherly.

4 42 P m from Scrautou, Wilkes-Burre and
White Haven.

8 34 P in froin New York, Philadelphia,
Baston, Bethlehem, Allentown, Potts-
ville, Shaiuokiu, Mt. Curmcl, Shenan-
doah, Mahanoy City und Hazleton.

7 29 P m froin Scranton, Wilkes-Uarre und
i white Haven.

For further information inquire of Ticket
' A sent*

KoLLINlI.WILBUR,General Superintendent,
\ 26 Cortlandt Street, New YorkCity.
\ CIJAS. 8. LKK. General Passenger Airent,

i : Cortlandt Street. New YorkCity.
\u25a0 J.T. KEITH, Division Superintendent,

I Huzlcton,Pa.

\ '|
A HK Delaware, Hubqubhanna and

s, X Schuylkill Railroad.
Time table in effect April 18. 17.

I Trains leave Drift-on for Jeddo, Kcklcy, Hazle
Brook, Stockton, Beaver Meadow Road, Koan
and Hazleton Junction at 6 30, 6OU a m, daily
?xcept Sunday; and 7 am,X 38 p ra, Sunday.

Trains leave Driftonfor Harwood,Cranberry,
Toiuhioken and Deringer at 5 80, 600 a m, daily
except Sunday; and i 03 a in, 238 p m, Sun-
day.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
Garwood ltoad, Humboldt Road, Oneida and
sheppton at 600 am, daily except Sun-
day; and 7OBa m, 158 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction forHarwood,
Cranberry, Tomhicken and Deringer at 685 a
m, dullyexcept Sunday; and 8 53 a m, 4 22 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Juuctiort for Oneida
Junction, Harwood Road, Humboldt Road,
Oneida and Sheppton at tt .12, II10 a in, 4 41 p in,
daily oxoept Sunday; and 737 a m, 311 pin,
Sunday.

Trains leave Deringer forTorahick m, Cran-
berry, Harwood, Hazleton Junction and 'ioan
at 2 26, § 40 p m, dally except Sunday; ana :< 37
a in. 5 07 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Oneida, Humboldt
Road, Harwood Road, Oneida Junction, Hazle-
ton Junction and Roan at 7 11 am, 12 40, 522
p m, dally exoept Sunday; and 8 11 a m, 3 44 j
p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver Meadow ;
Road, Stockton, llazle Brook, Eckloy. Jeddo
and Drifton at 5 22 p in, daily, exoept Suuday;
and 8 11 a m, 3 44 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Beaver
Meadow Road, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Eckley,
Jeddo and Drifton at 5 45, 625 p m, daily,

f except Sunday; and 10 10 a m, 5 40 p in. Sunday.
J All traius connect at Hazleton Junction with

electric cam for Hazleton, Jeanosvllle, Audon-
ried and other point* on tho Traction Com-
pany's lino.

Trains leaving Drifton at 5 30, 6 00 a ra make
connection at Deringer with P. R. R. trains for
Wilkesbarre, Sunbury, Ilarrisburg and points
west.

For the accommodation ofpassengers at way
stations between Hazleton Junction and Der-
tmrer. a train will leave the former point at
350 p m, dally, except Sunduy, arriving at
Deringer at 5 00 p in.

LUTHER C. SMITH, Superintendent.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

VJIBTATEOK WILLIAM JOHNSON, late of
Jjj Freeland, deceased.

Letters testamentary upon the above named
estate having been grunted to the undersigned,
all persons indebted to said estnte are rcquest-

d to make payment, and those having claims
or demands to present the same, without de-
lay, to Margaret Johnson.

John M. Carr, attorney.

L'Oll SALE CHEAP.?For cash, a house and
J1 lot ou Chestnut street, Birvanton, wj*t
of Ridge Mroet. property of John Walitzky.
Also a house and two lota on same street, the
property of Philip Mover, tor terms apply
toT. A. Buck lev, J. P., Tiuhunk building.

a' .? ??

"

POLITICAL ANNOCNCKMKNT.

HEPUESENTATIVK-

george Mclaughlin,
of Freeland.

Subject to tho decision of the Dcmoorntlo
convention of the Fourth legislativedistrict.

PERSONALITIES.

Peter Tiniony, .tr., has returned to

Holy Cross college, Worcester, Mass.,
after a brief Illness at his home here.

Geo. T. Brown, Esq.. transacted busi-
ness for the Salmon Iron Company at

Bethlehem on Tuesday.
,1. B. Laubach has resumed his duties

as clerk in tho county commissioners'
office at Wilkesbarre.

William Williamson Is lying seriously
ill-.with pneumonia at his home 011 Wal-
nut street.

William White, of the Hampton Sold-
iers' Home, Is visiting Sandy Run rela-
tives.

Coudy O. Boyle transacted business in
New York city this week.

August Bruenlngsen Is confined to his
home with illness.

Mrs. H. C. Koons Is visiting in Phila-

delphia.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

April 27. ? Entertainment of Highland
Social CI 11I) at Highland school house.
Admission. 2D cents; children, 10 cents.

April 28.? Hop of Athletic base hall
club, of Drifton, at Cross Creek hall.
Tickets. 25 cents.

May 22.? Lecture hv Dr. N. C. Schaf-
for. under the auspices of Freeland
public schools, at Grand opera house.
Tickets, 10 and 15 cents.

BRIEF ITEiMS OF NEWS.
PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE REGION.

?i,Tinp*l #fLl M*if IXlHcaltaßeniiH Oc-
eurretire* Tlimi I nn Be Read (Jiilrkly
What the Plk of This and Other

Town* Are Doing.

St. Ann's band will furnish the dance
music for a ball at White flaven this
evening.

A "little German band" is filling the
air of town with melodious music this
morning.

The first thunder shower of the sea-
son came on Monday afternoon. It was
a mild storm.

High Constable Molik is celebrating
the arrival of another son at his home
this morning.

John Fedorca, of Jeddo, was taken
to Laurytnwn almshouse this morning
by Frank O'Donnell.

Denis Dougherty has removed his
family and household goods from High-
land to Hokendauqua.

The Slavonian orchestra, of Freeland,
furnished dance music at a South Beth-
lehem ball Monday night.

Postmaster 11. F. Davis is hampered
In attending to his duties by an attack
of rheumatism in the right hand.

Soda water ?all flavors?at Kelper's.

The sprinkler made its first appearance
this season on the streets yesterday and

was kindly greeted by everybody.

Welssport is to have a silk mill which
will employ KM) or more girls. Work
upon the plant is to begin at once.

James K. Boyle, of Centre street, has
been granted a veteran's pension of $6
per month, to date from April 13, 1899.

"Signor Blitz" entertained 500 school
children yesterday afternoon at the
Grand epera house with sleight-of-hand
tricks.

Next week's jurors from this vicinity;
are A. I). Solomon, of Foster, and
Daniel Reynolds and David Ilenshaw,

of Hazle.
Hon. John Leisenring, of Upper lie-

high. was chosen yesterday as one of
the delegates to tlie Republican national
convention.

P. X. O'Donnell, of Pennsylvania
university, Philadelphia, attended the
funeral of his aunt, Mrs. Cormac Keeney,
at Freeland on Monday.

Try the Paragon Laundry. Telephone.

Delegations of Odd Fellows from the
lodges at Freeland and Drifton left this
morning to attend the big celebration
at Tamaqua this afternoon.

Robert. Westly, a stenographer in
Weatherly railroad office, was ground to

death ujider a train while crossing the
Lehigh Valley tracks at that place last
evening.

Hon. John P. Mc.Andrews. of White
Haven, spent a few hours in town yes-
terday after looking up his chances
with Butler farmers for a renomiuation
for the legislature.

Tomorrow evening the first entertain-
ment of the Highland Social Club will
be given in the school house at that
place. The program, which was pub-
lished on Monday, is an attractive one.

Gentlemen, for hats and caps go to A.
Oswald s. He has a nice variety.

Anton Shack and family are prepar-
ing to remove their confectionery store

from Centre and Walnut streets to the
Schwabe block, lately vacated by It. W.
Jones. Shack's stand will be occupied
by Brown's confectionery store.

Katie Shovlin, a four-year-old child,
was run over on South Washington
street on Tuesday by a horse driven by
Frank Burke, of Sandy Valley. The
child's Injuries are serious * but not
dangerous. The accident was unavoid-
able.

Mrs. Bertha Weil, the mother of
Julius Weil, of Plymouth, one of the
young men of Luzerne county who met
death on July 2, 1898, while storming
San Juan hill, Cuba, has been granted a
monthly pension of sl2 by the govern-
ment.

The Quayities of town were percepti-
bly disturbed on Tuesday evening by
the report that, the United States senate

had rejected the claim of their boss for
a seat. Several refused to credit the
report until Wednesday morning's
papers confirmed the rumor.

All persons holding tickets for the
Sisters of Mercy piano contest are re-
quested to return the same on or before
Saturday next.

On Saturday evening the Athletic
base ball club of Drifton willconduct a
hop at Cross Creek hall for tho purpose
of raising funds to equip the team for
the coming season. Tho club is tho
only North Side member of the Anthra-
cite league and should be liberally sup-
ported by all lovers of the game.

President Kline, of tho school board,
has appointed tho following as enumer-
ators for the school children's census,

as instructed at the last sesssion of the
board: First ward, Joseph McClelland;
Second, Jesse A. Alden; Third, Patrick
McLaughlin, Jr.; Fourth, Thomas

I Brown, Jr.; South, Jas J. Ward.

CenHUM Enumerator*.

Census Supervisor Durant's appoint-
ments as enumerators have been ap-
proved by the department at Washing-
ton. Mr. Durant says that it was his
desire to have men appointed who are
residents of the district to be worked,

but in some of the districts he had no
applicants or those who did apply for
the position failed on the required ex-
amination and men had to be secured
from other districts.

The appointments for this vicinity are
as follows : ?

Black Creek?George 11. Reagan.
Butler?Crawford C. Smith.
Conyngbani?lrvin C. Shobert.
Dunison?William C. Jayne.
Foster?George L. Shupp, Henry E.

Hoffman, John K. Owens, James H.
M eiers.

Freeland?James L. Owens, Jesse A.
Aldan.

Ha/.lnton?Clarence J.Creveling, Moses
Silverman, William H. Shutter, John W.
Crooks, Robert B. Lamont, William G.
Gicking.

Hazle?Albert B. Minnich, Benjamin
S. Bittner. Martin W. Nesbit, Edward
A. McGeehan, Joseph M. Harry, William
L Kennedy.

Sugarloaf?Charles E. Yorkes.
West Hazleton?Walter H. Herbst.
White Haven?Robert H. Kocher.

Chaplain Shield* Is Dead.

David Haddington Shields, aged 45
years, a post chaplain in the United
States army, died suddenly on Monday
in a Philadelphia hospital. He had
been taken ill at a hotel early that
morning and was removed to the hos-
pital. A letter to the coroner from Dr.
John I. McKelway states that death
was probably due to pneumonia and

alcbolism. Chaplain Shields was for-
merly a prominent member of the
Central Pennsylvania M. E. conference.
110 was about to go to the Philippines
as a chaplain when charges of drunken-
ness were made against hira by promi-
nent clergymen of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church, and be was dropped from
the army list after an investigation and
also from the conference roll.

Rev. Shields was formerly pastor of \u25a0
the M. E. church, Ilazleton.

Held on ('hurgv of Murder.

The Exeter Lithuanian, Louis Tresan-
sky, who, it is alleged, was beaten with
a lead pipe in the hands of Martin Nevi-
tozky at Sturmervillo, near West Pitts- ,
ton, on Sunday evening, April 15, died \
at the homo of the boarding boss, Frank
Sunbonis, on Monday. It is said that
Tresansky went to a saloon to buy beer, .
but was refused admittance and then ,
went to the back door and kicked at it, j
when the landlord opened the door and (
pushed him off. It is ailegod that the ,
man soon returned with a club and that
the prisoner also armed himself* with a |
piece of pipo and chased him, assaulting
him when he caught up with him.

Nevitozky, who had been released on ,
bail, has been arrested again and will
answer to the charge of murder. ,

Fatal Accident at Mllnesrllla.

At Milnesville stripping yesterday an
accident occurred which cost the lives '
of two men and seriously injured four *
others. A force of men were barring
down rock when the place began to '
squeeze and before they could escape
the mass of rock and coal came upon
them. Andrew Ulstick was killed out-
right and Andrew Batcbuck was :
smothered to death. Four others woro I
so badly Injured that they were removed
to the Miners' hospital. An inquest
will be held when Mine Inspector Davies
returns from his political duties at
Ilarrisburg. *

Vacancy on .School Board.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Raugb aro
removing today from the Keck property
on the Hill to their new dwelling on
Chestnut street. The house vacated
by them will bo occupied by School
Director Schaub and family. The latter's
removal will create a vacancy on the
school board, but as Mr. Schaub's term
expires In June next the vacancy may
not be filled by the board. His elected
successor is John Isaacs

Brooding over the imprisonment of 1
her husband, who is serving a term of
twenty years in the Eastern peniten-
tiary, unbalanced the mind of Mrs. 1
Maria Spera, formerly of Hazleton, and
led her to commit suicide by throwing
herself from the second-story window of
her home In Philadelphia. Spera as-
sisted in blowing up Matteo Gerod's 1
house about four years ago. 1

The electric motor placed on the Hill
to furnish power for the Birvanton fire
pump has proved unsatisfactory, and at ,
a special meeting of council Monday
evening the motor was rejected. The
Hill Is still without fire protection and
it is the duty of council to step lively
and give that part of town a machine
which will do the required work.

A bronze tablet has been presented to
the Ninth Pennsylvania regiment by
Major Irving A. Stearns, in memory of
the officers and men of the regiment
who died In the service of the United
States in the Spanish-American war.
This tablet will be unveiled and dedi-
cated on Friday, May 11, at the armory.
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Assault May End In Murder.

Tuesday morning at "5 o'ocioek An-
thony R. Spudis, a prominent Lithuanian
of Pittston and a well known clothing
merchant, was found on the foot path of
the river bridge at that place, having
been held up and brutally assaulted a
fow hours previous. Itwas a bold deed
and may result in the second murder for
the upper end of the county within a
few days. The crime was committed by
three men, who, after shooting the mer-
chant, robbed him of his gold watch and
all the money In his pockets.

Mr. Spudis was at the county seat on
Friday night to attend to some legal
business, which he did not finish in
time to catch the last car. He took the
midnight car on the West Pittston line, I
riding as far as Dorranceton, from
where he walked, the car not proceed-
ing any further in his direction.

It was about 2 o'clock a. m. when he
reached the Ferry bride and had gone
only a short distance on his way across
when lie was held up by three men.
They asked for a cigar, but Hpudls re-
plied that he had none. A few more
words passed between them, when a
third man, who had crossed from the
other side, drew a revolver and fired
directly at Spudis. He fell, and one of
the men sat on his head and shoulders
while the other two searched his cloth-
ing. A gold watch wa taken, half of i
the chain being left behind. His pocket-1
hook was also relieved of its contents,
which, it is said, amounted to only 31.30.

His assailants departed, leaving him
along the sidewalk. Here he remained
until 5 o'clock in the morning, although
a number of people had passed during |
the several hours intervening. They
evidently thought him drunk and paid
no attention to him

The injured man was removed to his
hoarding house and from there to the
Pittston hospital. The wound in the
abdomon is a dangerous one and the
physicians at the hospital have liltlo
hope for his recovery.

Lightning Hit the Brewery.

As If In answer to the prayer of Itcv.
E. E. Dixon, pastor of tlio Methodist
church of East iStroudsburg, lightning
Monday ovening hit the big brewery in

, course of erection there. The bolt tore
things up in lively fashion, cutting out

bricks along the olevator shaft.
Hewitt Marlon and a man named Sta-

ples, In the building, wore partly
stunned, and two little sons of Rev. Mr.
Custor worn knocked from a ladder, but
thoy weru not Injured.

When Pastor Dixon several months
ago delivered his prayer that (lod; would
strike the brewery with lightning it cre-
ated a sensation. His appeal was at

once recalled when the brewery was
smitten by the shaft from the sky.
Many people believe it a direct response
to his prayer.

Mr. Dixon, when he hoard of It, said:
"Now, Lord, if it be Thy will, let the
rest go."

The fight by the church and temper-
ance people against the browery has
been a bitter one. Rev. R. 11. Craw-
ford has figured prominently In the op-
position with Mr. Dixon. The latter
delivered bis remarkable prayer at a
meeting of the Woman's Christian Tem-
perance Union.

Anthrnclte Output fur March.

The total anthracite production for
March has been olllclally announced as
3,833,800 tons and was distributed as
follows:

Excess Deficit
Tonnage ofquota ofquota

Reading 002,277 10,828 ....

Lehigh Valley. .4.03,100 .... 37,290
Jersey Centra 1 ..347,104 .... 10,472

Lackawanna .. .380,401 .... 37,014
Del. & Hudson . .320.000 10,212 ....

Pennsylvania .. .307,713 40,440

Penn'a Coal 148,426 23,070

Erie 100,080 .... 18,307
N. Y. Ont. ,t W. 123,717 26,500
D. S. &S 110,227 541
N. Y.,S. & W... 83,670 .... 16,014

3,133,800 120,666 120,066
Hardware In a Cow's Htomacll.

A cow which Dr. Hogg, a Wllkesbarro
veterinary surgeon, was treating, died
of what he thought a mysterious disease,
and ho performed a post mortem opera-
tion. From the a[ilmal'sr ®tomacb ho
extracted two largo horsnehoe nails,
four eight-penny nails, tljree four-penny
nails, two wire nails, two, hair pins,
three carpet tacks, two hat pins, a
spike, eight stones, tho largest as big as
a walnut, and eleven plucus uf broken
glass.

z Went to the Hospital.
From the Muucli Chunk Times.

Poor Director Wilson Cimpbell ac-
companied his wife to Mfcrcy hospital
at Wilkesbarre at noon, wltere she will
undergo treatment for injuries received
some time ago. She was In the act of
throwing some water from the porch on
the socond story of the house when she
lost her balance and fell to the ground,
sustaining Injuries. Shejs able to tuovo

about with the aid uf crutches, but
suffers groat pain.

Tho Froeland Sons of Rest Club has
disbanded, owing to a docreaso In mem-
bership. Even the few survivors of
that once prosperous organization may
now be seen doing odd jobs around town.

Alfred Widdick, secretary,

DEATHS OF THE WEEK
YOUNG AND OLD ALIKE ARE RE

SPONDING TO THE CALL.

Victim, of the Pant Three Days Include
51 r.. Grace Itrl.lln,a Iterported Old
1.a.1y of Town, and ex-School Director
Julio 11. Doyle, of IIIgliland .

Mrs. Grace Brislln died on Tuesday
afternoon at her residence on Contre
street. For some time past her health
had been poor, but not until last week
did her condition assume a dangerous
phase. Mrs. llrislin was aged 85 years
and considerably more than half of her
life was spent in and around Freeland.
She was considered an authority on
many matters pertaining to the early
history of this locality. She numbered
among Iter friends hundreds of the older
residents and was respected by ail who
knew her.

The deceased was the mother of nine
children, of whom live are dead. Those
who survive are: Mrs. Lawrence Far-
ley, Milnesville; Mrs. John McColo,
liidge stroet; Mrs. Edward C. Gallagher,
Walnut street, and John J. Brislin,
Centre street. She is also survived by a
large number or grand-children and
great-grand-children.

The funeral takes place at 9.30 a. tn.
tomorrow. A requiem mass will bo read
at St. Ann's church, aftor which the
remains willbo laid to rest iu St. Ann's
cemetery.

At l.is home in Highland on Tuesday
afternoon John H. Boyle breathed his
last, at the age of 56 years. Death was
due to a complication of diseases, ex-
tending over a period of nearly two
years. Barring a few years' residence
In Philadelphia the deceased lived at
Highland for thirty years. He served
as a member of Foster township school
board for three years, bis term expiring
in June, 1898. 110 is survived by a wife
and the following sons and daughters:
Mrs. Harry Vernon, Philadelphia;
Misses Maria, Lizzie and Maggie, and
James, Andrew, William, John and
Edward.

The funeral will take place tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Loyal Castle,
Knights of Mystic Chain, of which the
deceased was a member, will attend in
a body. The interment will be made in
Freeland cemetery.

Charles Johnson, aged 18 years, died
at his parents' home in lleavor Meadow
Tuesday morning aftor a sii woeks'
illness. Death was caused by typhoid
pneumonia. The young man was a son
of John J. and Mary Johnson, formor
residents of old Woodsldo, and the re-
mains were brought to St. Ann's ceme-
tery for interment, arriving this morn-
ing via trolley car at Drifton, where
they were met by many friends of the
family and followed to tho grave.

Annie McNatnara, of Highland, diod
on Tuesday, aged 1 year and 7 months.
The funeral will take place from the
residence of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John J. McNatnara, at 2 o'clock this
afternoon.

Mary Molinky, aged 1 year and 9
mouths, diod on Tuesday at her home in
Drifton. Her parents are Mr. and Mrs.
John Moliuky. The child willbe buried
this afternoon at the Greek Catholic
cemetery.

"The <Juecn of Chinatown."

At the Grand opera house on Monday
evening willbe offered adecided novelty
and success In "The Queen of China-
town" with its powerful cast and strik-ing scenic pictures. The action takes
place in tho Chinese section of New
York city, and tho story holds the at-
tention of the audience throughout the
entire four acts, while a constant flow
of comedy serves to relieve tho tension
to which the spectators aro wrought up.
Joseph Jarrow, the author, has drawn
his ideas for the plot from a study ofMongolian life in New York city and It
deals with the abduction of a pretty
mission teacher by Celestial high-binders
and the efforts of her lover, friends and
relatives to find Iter. Tho sensationsinclude a raid on an opium joint, a light
with liorco and hungry rats, an explo-
sion and fire and thrilling climaxes.Consplcious in the strong cast by which
the strange and unfamiliar characters In
"The Queen of Chinatown" are Imper-
sonated. is Miss Elma Gillette, to whom
tho titular and leading role lias been
assigned. The part is ono requiring
both beauty and talent, both of whichMiss Gillette possesses in a marked de-
gree, as her many successes amply prove.

Low Hate Excursion to Alleotowo

Via the Lehigh Valley Railroad on
account grand parade Knights of tho
Golden Eagle, May 8, 1900, at one fare
for the round trip. Tickets on salo May
7 and 8 from all stations in Pennsyl-
vania, limited for return passage to May
9 Inclusive, and willhe honored on any
train excopt tho Black Diamond express.
Consult Lehigh Valley agents for fur-
ther particulars,

Mystic Chain storting.

A special meeting of the Knights of
the Mystic Chain willbe hold at 7 o'clock
this ovooia#.at Lindsay's hall for the
purpose of making arrangements for the
funeral of Brother John 11. Boylo. All
members are requested to attend.

Arrangements have beon made (orthe
entertainment of the State Kdltorlal
Association, which will hold Its annual
meeting at WllUosbarre?Juno 28 to 30.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Freoland Opera House Co.. Lessees.

Monday Evening, April 30.
THE QUEEN

OF

CHINATOWN
A Distinctively Dramatic New Departure

IN RACIALREVELATIONS, REALISMS
AND RECEIPTS.

A Supreme Sensation in Success as well as
Subject. The only Marvelous and

Master Mirror of

King Opium's New York Realm.
Hop Lee's Gambling Den

A Chinese Oriental Opium Joint
The Doyer Street Mission School

The Highbinders' Rat Pit
Racial Riot in Mott Street

Rescue by Fire Department Heroes
The Dance Hall of the Dives

Mirththat Masters Misery
Waifs Who Laugh at Want

A Colossal Cast of Conspicuous Talent.

Prices: 25,35 and 50c.
Seats now on sale at McMcnamin's store.

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

u
A celebrated brand of XXHour

always in stock.

Roll Butter and Eggs a Specialty.

AMANDUS OSWALD,
y. W. Cor. Centre and Front fits., Freeland.

FT McNULTY,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

AND EMBALMER.
Embalming of female corpses performed

exclusively by Mrs. P. F. McNulty.

Prepared to Attend Calls
Day or Night.

South Centre street, Freeland.

LAUBACH'S YIENNA BAKERY.
B. C. LAUBACH, Prop.

Centre Street, Froeland.
Choice Rrcnd of AllKinds, Cakes, and Pas-

try, Daily. Fancy and Novelty Cakes Raked
to Order.

Confeotionery and IceCream
supplied to balls, parties or plcuics, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

Delivery and supply wagons to all parts oj
town and surroundings every day.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer in

Liquor, Wine. Beer,

Porter, Etc.
.arT!**! flncßt brands ofDomestic and Imported
\\ hiskey on sale in one of the handsomest sa-loons in town. Fresh Rochester and Shenan-doah Rcer and 1 eungling's Porter on tap.

PATCIITQ 1rA I Cll I d AND
0

CB°T PA^G
D

HTS J
ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITYP|IPP 1Notice in " Inventive Age

" kK p p
Book "How to obtain Patents" 1 libEs j
Chargea moderate. No fee tillpatent is secured, j

Letters strictly confidential. Address, 1
v i- 0 ? IGGE WS Pj*ten t Lawyer, Washington, 0.C.1

\u25a0fM Brrup. Tuki Good. Dn M

The summer timetable on the
Valley Rullroad has been revised and
will jo into effect on May 13. A re-
duction of trains on branch lines Is
predicted.

Ice cream soda at Kolpor's.

81.50 PER YEAR

Come to Our Store!
We extend you this invitation in all

sincerity. Wo ask you to corac?not

neeessarly to buy, nor to place an
order, but to carefully inspect our
goods, especially our

Merchant Tailoring Department.
We have a line as complete as any ever

shown in Freeland, uud all we ask is a
fair comparison with cloth and prices
elsewhere. Ifwe please you, we would

bo pleased to take your order.

Spring Clothing of AllKinds.
Hats, Caps, Neckwear and Gents' Furn-
ishings in all their varied branches, dis-

played in alniodanoe and sold at the
lowest figures at the

Phila, One-Price Clothing House.
S. SENIE, PROP.

Birkbeck Brick, Freeland.

£MIAS. ORION STBOH,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
aud

Notary Public.
Ofilce: Rooms 1 and 2, Birkbeck Brick, Freeland

JOHN M. CARR,

Attorney-at-Law.
Alllegal business promptly attended.

Postofflce Building, - Freeland.

Mclaughlin,

Attorney-at-Law.

Legal Business of Any Description.

Brennnn's Building, So. Centre St. Freeland.

R. J. ODONNKLL,

Attorney-at-Law.

Legal Business Promptly Attended.
Campbell Building, - - . Fret-land.

'JMIOS. A. BOCKLEY,

Justice of the Peace.

AU business given prompt attention.

Tribune Building, Main Street.

N. MALEY,

DENTIST.
OVEIt BIIIKBECK'S STOKE,

Second Flour, nirkheck Brick.

jyjRS. a. E. HAYES,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Washington Street.

None but Reliable Companies Represented.
Also agent for the celebrated high-grade

I ianos of Hazeltou Bros., New Yorkcity.

JJR. S. S. HESS,

DENTIST.
37 South Centre Street.

Second Floor Front, - Hefowleh Building.

T. CAMPBELL,
dealer in

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Boots and
Shoes.

Atoo

PURE WINES h LIQUORS
FOR FAMILY

AND MEDICINALPURPOSES.
Centre and Mam streets. Freeland.

DePIERRO BROS
-CAFE.-

Corner of Centre anil Front Street,,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stock.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufer ClubKosenbluth'g Velvet, of which we hivo
EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.Mumm's Extra Dry Champagne,Honnessy Brandy, Blackberry.Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.Imported and Domestic Cigars

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.
Ram and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches

Sardines, Etc.
MEALS - AT - ALL - HOURS.

Ballentine and Hazleton beer on tap.

Baths, Hot or Cold, 25 Cents.


